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Today is Friday,March 5, the 64th day of
2021. There are 301 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history
On March 5, 1953, Soviet dictator Josef

Stalin died after three decades in power.

On this date
In 1770, the Boston Massacre took place

as British soldiers who’d been taunted by a
crowd of colonists opened fire, killing five
people.
In 1868, the impeachment trial of Pres-

ident Andrew Johnson began in the U.S.
Senate,withChief Justice SalmonP.Chase
presiding. Johnson, the first U.S. president
to be impeached, was accused of “high
crimes andmisdemeanors”stemming from
his attempt to fire Secretary of War Edwin
M.Stanton; the trial ended onMay 26with
Johnson’s acquittal.
In 1927, “The Adventure of Shoscombe

Old Place,” the last Sherlock Holmes story
by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, was published
in the U.S. in LibertyMagazine.
In 1933, in German parliamentary elec-

tions, theNazi Partywon44 percent of the
vote; the Nazis joined with a conservative
nationalist party to gain a slendermajority
in the Reichstag.
In 1946,WinstonChurchill delivered his

“IronCurtain”speech atWestminsterCol-
lege in Fulton, Missouri, in which he said:
“FromStettin in theBaltic, toTrieste in the
Adriatic, an ‘iron curtain’ has descended
across the continent, allowing police gov-
ernments to rule Eastern Europe.”
In 1960, Elvis Presley was discharged

from the U.S. Army.
In 1963, countrymusic performers Patsy

Cline,CowboyCopas andHawkshawHaw-
kins died in the crash of their plane, a Piper
Comanche,nearCamden,Tennessee, along
withpilot RandyHughes (Cline’smanager).
In 1977, President Jimmy Carter took

questions from 42 telephone callers in 26
states on a network radio call-in program
moderated byWalter Cronkite.
In 1998,NASAscientists said enoughwa-

ter was frozen in the loose soil of themoon
to support a lunar base and perhaps, one
day, a human colony.
In 2003, in a bluntwarning to theUnited

States and Britain, the foreign ministers
of France, Germany and Russia said they
would block any attempt to get U.N. ap-
proval for war against Iraq.
In 2006,AT&T announced itwas buying

BellSouth Corp., a big step toward resur-
recting the oldMa Bell telephone system.
Ten years ago: Egyptians turned their

anger toward ousted President Hosni
Mubarak’s internal security apparatus,
storming the agency’s main headquarters
and other offices. Alberto Granado, 88,
who’d accompanied Ernesto “Che” Gue-
vara on a journey of discovery across Latin
America described in “TheMotorcycle Di-
aries,” died in Havana.
Five years ago: Bernie Sanders won

Democratic caucuses in Kansas and Ne-
braska, while Hillary Clinton prevailed in
Louisiana. Republican Ted Cruz won in
Maine andKansaswhileDonaldTrumpwas
victorious in Louisiana and Kentucky. Ray
Tomlinson, 74, inventor of person-to-per-
son email, died in Lincoln,Massachusetts.

— Associated Press

Rotarian Idol singing

competition returns virtually
HICKORY — The Rotary Club of Hickory

announced the return of its annual Rotarian
Idol singing competition,whichwill be a live
virtual event Saturday, March 27, at 7 p.m.
Tickets and information are available online
at rotarianidol.com.

“Weare excited to announce
that 15 singers are set to com-
pete in the Rotarian Idol com-
petition later thismonth,” said
event co-chair John Rambo.
“These singers were selected
by our judges for the 2020
Idol competition but, due to
the pandemic, the event was
canceled,” added co-chair
Bonita Ferretti. “Each singer
selected last year has agreed to
compete in this year’s event,”
added Rambo.
Eric Phillips has been sing-

ingwith bands since hewas 16
years old. “Music is my first
love,” said the singer. Phillips
loves the creativeness, passion
and story telling that are all a
part of singing. The Massa-
chusetts native has partici-
pated in theater at Hickory
Community Theatre andwon
a Kay Award for Best New-
comer in the production of
“All Shook Up.” Phillips is the
father of six adult children. In
addition to singing, Phillips
plays the guitar and drums.

Sara Smith has been a stand-out singer
for a long time. She’s been singing in church
since she was a youngster. In middle school
she was the only one in her school chosen to
participate in the all-state chorus. Now, the
Morganton native counts singing as one of
her hobbies, alongwith painting and playing
the piano. Smith, a tax preparer, ismarried to
James Smith and they are parents of 7-year-
old Sara and 3-year-old Madison Rae.
“Music is an outlet for any emotion that

you are feeling.” says Smith.
Katherine “Kat” Reese has a passion for

music, including singing, percussion, piano
and guitar. Reese holds an Associate of Fine
Arts in Music degree from Catawba Valley
Community College and is currently purs-
ing a Bachelor’s degree in Music Education
at Lenoir-RhyneUniversity.TheTaylorsville
native teaches music to students ranging in

age from6 to 56 and believes she learns from
each student.“Music ismypassion,” saysRe-
ese, “and I absolutely love being able to pass
myknowledge on tomy students.”Whennot
studying for classes at LRUor teaching,Reese
finds time to compose music.
Event co-chair Ferretti noted “Rotarian

Idol is the Rotary Club of Hickory’s signa-
ture fundraiser and gives our community the
ability to impact the lives of people here and
across the globe. Funds raised go to support
local education programs such as the Imag-
ination Library, college scholarships and
Teacher of the Year awards, as well as hu-
manitarian and educational projects around
the world.”
Rotarian Idolwill be broadcast live, online,

Saturday,March 27, at 7 p.m.Tickets are $20
for individual streaming or $35 for families or
groups.Tickets are available online at rotar-
ianidol.com.
For more information, visit rotarianidol.

com or email rotarianidol@gmail.com.

Carolina Caring offers

free online support group
HICKORY — The coronavirus pandemic

has contributed to an exceptionally high level
of loss. Grief happens as a response to loss,
whether that’s the loss of a loved one, a job or
loss of connection. It can also happen when
we experience changes to routine and ways
of life that disrupt our comfort and feelings
of stability.
Join Carolina Caring on the second and

fourthWednesdays ofMarch and April from
4-5 p.m. for an online support group entitled
Support for the Journey. This group is open
to anyone in the community who wishes to
share their experienceswith loss in a safe and
supportive environment.
The groupwillmeet via Zoom,but space is

limited.To register, visitCarolinaCaring.org/
support, contactwspurling@carolinacaring.
org or call 828-466-0466, ext. 3201.
Carolina Caring, founded in 1979, is an

independent, community-based, nonprofit
health-care provider. It specializes in pro-
grams that offer relief from chronic condi-
tions, serious illnesses, and the challenges
they bring, including palliative medicine,
hospice care, and grief counseling.Currently,
Carolina Caring serves 12 counties across
western North Carolina and the Piedmont.
Formore information aboutCarolinaCaring,
call 828-466-0466 or visit www.Carolin-
aCaring.org.

TODAY INHISTORYMORNINGBRIEFING

IMPORTANTMESSAGE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

In light of the impact from COVID-19 and to ensure the safety of our team, the call center staff
now is working remotely. Response time to phone calls and the ability to speak to a live agent
have been impacted. We ask that during this time requests be made online or through our

automated phone system:

Visitmyaccount.hickoryrecord.com or email
circulation@hickoryrecord.com where you can:

 Report a delivery issue
 Temporarily stop print delivery
 Make a payment

Call 828-304-6979 for the automated phone
system to:

 Report a delivery issue
 Temporarily stop print delivery

Activate your digital account at hickoryrecord.com/activate to stay up to date on all of the news, including
ongoing COVID-19 updates.

SHAFKAT ANOWAR, AP

SOLITUDEATTHE LAKE
A lone person takes advantage of unseasonably warm temperatures as he sits along the bank of Lake Michigan at North Avenue Beach on Wednesday
in Chicago.
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